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BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL
Hues of Shoes in our store, except Queen Quality.
Our clearance sale continues until February ist
Special Low Prices in broken lines. Pick up these
bargains while you can.

Indies' Kid Turn Bole, Serge Tup. 5.00, for 12.80
Ladies' Patent Kid, Turn Sole, fo.00. for 3 00
Ladlea' Kid, Turn French Heel, 15.00, ror3.00
Ladle' Kid Shoes, in light and heavy soles. $2.j0, for 11.75

Come In and take a look and get Prices

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. t

J CLUB AND FEDERATION,

Phone Main 1181.

COOD SHOES

Club Directory.
The Thursday Afternoon meets once
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Piano numbers, Chopin's Etude No.
. " : i 12. Godhart's Waltz, in which she
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recentlon of the Torrent Literature
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Furnish, Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mrs.
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spacious parlors tastefully dec-

orated with and palms and tall
cut glass vases filled with carna

added beauty and fragrance to
the scefle. The scheme In the
dining was of the club colors.
purple white, pleasing Philistine. Mrs. C. F.
and effective. A large cut glass bowl

with violets lilies of
valley, the tlowers, composed the
center piece, smaller bowls of
the same flowers were artistically ar-
ranged around. Directly above the
table were white stream-
ers gracefully fastened in the corners
of the room. Heavy curtains had
been placed the windows to ex-
clude the daylight, while many can-
dles shed mellow light over all.
Lyman's orchestra placed behind a
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F. & S.
Cotigh Syrup

Will stop that Cough

and

Cure that Cold,

It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

REVERE
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taintnent for the afternoon.
Thursday Afternoon Club.

"Elbert Hubbard and the noycroft-ers,- "

furnished an interesting sub-
ject for the members of the Thurs-
day Afternoon Club, at the home of
Mrs. Angus P Nash, on Thursday.
Roll-cal- l was responded to with quo-
tations from the "Orphlcs" of the

and and was Colesworthy.

and

and

and

over

and

who was the essavist for the after
noon, read a bright and ably written
paper on the career of Fra Albertus.
The "History of Roycrofters" and
"The Roycrofters at Home." were
read by .Mrs. B. S. Burroughs and
Mrs. J. A. Owen, respectively. Mrs.
J. E. Bean gave what is conceded by
many to be the very best of Hub-
bard's writings, "The Credo," and
"The .Message to Garcia." A bright
little member declared Hubbard to
be a fad, while others brought press
clippings to sustain .iem in their
views of his greatness as a writer
and much interesting discussion was
indulged in. Refreshments were
served.

The government printing house
costs J6.235.000 annually.

THtr WHOLESOME

ORESCENT

Ui --Phosphate
i BAKING POWDER

The remarkable increase in coa- -

4. sumption demonstrates its supcrla
tive merits and wholesomeness.

ONE POUND 25 CTS

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE Cold Medal
BUTTER

Tne Renown of
Grocery Excellence

Is bujlt on a tripod of Quality, Prices and service.

While we do not claim to sell all groceries, at all
times at lower prices than any other store, we do
claim and DO meet all honest compttition.

It is a common practice to otter a few items at cost or
less, as a "bait" to attract a customer, and then is the
opportunity to overcharge on other goods. That
practice has never been followed at this store. It is a
common practice to sell groceries of inferior grade for
goods of good quality under pretense they are worth
more money. That is not done here. There are
other kinds of unfair if not dishonest, kinds of com-
petition we do not try to meet. But when it is a mat-
ter of reliable groceries, honest weight, good service
and fair treatment all round,

Then we are right, in the Fight,
' GIVE US A TRIAL

Cold Medal

cuests

i

F, S. YOUNGER & SON

'

----

REVERE
COFFEE
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes

Personal and Otherwise By Our Regular Correspondent

The spell has boon broken and the
ncucleus for a leap year dancing
party which has been so long talked
ot, has ut last come forth as a real-It- r.

Quite a number of Pendleton
ladles are now actively engaged In
the arrangements for a leap year
valentine party, to bo given at Music
hall. As SU Valentines day falls on
Sunday this year, Monday. February
15. has been selected as the day for
celebrating the event.

Romping the Lancers.
A great many people do not dance

the lancers nowadays, says the Pall
Mall Gazette; they prance It. And
the odd thing Is that the higher you
go In the social scale the more vio-

lence you find in this particular
dance until you arrlvo at a level
where It has to be left out of the
ball program altogether. There are
daughters of wealthy families who
Bay that their dress money will not
run to their dancing the lancers.
Strewn with torn ribbon, odd bits nt
jewelry and fragments of lace or
chiffon, many a ballroom floor has al
most suggested a kind of battlefield
when a set of lancers has been finish
ed and the disheveled prancers have
disappeared in search of the never
before-go-need- refreshments.

Parish Aid Social.
An enjoyable affairs of the week

was the social given by the ladles r.f
the Parish Aid Society at the home
of Mrs. Thomas G. Halley. Wednes
day evening. A fine musical program
of several numbers was carried out.
Those who assisted in this part of
the evening's program were Mrs.
Ross Dickson. Miss Potwine, Miss
Jessie Hartman, Miss Nellie Camer
on. Rev. Potwine and Fred Hartman.
Mrs. Halley was assisted by the
ladies of the Parish Aid

Pleasant Card Party,
Mrs. Clinton Roosevelt charmingly

entertained a few friends Thursday
evening at her home on Jackson
street. The evening was merrily
spent at cards, after which luncheon
was served. Mrs. E. P. Marshall
made the greateset number of pro
gressions and was awarded the
lady's prize. Thomas C. Warner car
ried off the honors among the gen-
tlemen. Those who attended were:
Messrs. and Mesdames G. A. Hart
man, Norbourne Berkeley, Thomas C.
Warner, E. P. Marshall. Ross Dick
son Frank Clonton. Mrs. J A Borle
Mrs. Frank Frazler and Mrs William
Shuits.

The Parvenu Society Program.
The Parvenu Literary and Debat

ing Society of the Modern School of
Commerce, met in regular session
last evening. A well arranged pro-
gram was rendered and the partici
pants did credit to themselves and
the school they represent. The num-
bers conflicted of vocal and Instru-
mental music, essay, declamation and
debate. The question for debate was
that a two-yea- r course in a business
college Is better for the ordinary
eighth grade student than a lOur-yea- r

high school course. The question was
ably handled by the debaters. D. C.
McKenzle. Bessie Winch and C. C.
Conner Mr. Conner, although alone,
won the unanimous decision of the
judges for the affirmative. The ques-
tion for next Friday evening will he
that the labor unions, as now con-
ducted, are a benefit to the general
plblic

Birthday Anniversary Party,
A number of old-tim- e friends of

Mrs A W. Nye were invited to par-

ticipate in the celebration of her
birthday anniversary. Friday even-
ing, at her home on Water street.
The affair was a complete surprise,
being cleverly arranged by hnr
daughters. Mrs. William Shuits and
Mrs. Lachlan Macleay. Much amuse-
ment was afforded by a plan of the
hostesses that each guest should
give a description of their wedding
gown. It was indeed Interesting lis-

tening to various styles of gowns
worn years ago. After this each was
asked to guess the names of 20 dif-
ferent songs, hummed, or played on
the piano. Mrs. N. E. Despaln guess-
ed the largest number correctly and
was awarded first prize, the conso-
lation prize falling to Mrs. Jesse
Falling. One of the most pleasant
features of. the evening was the sing-
ing of Mrs. William Roesch, who has
a lovely, sympathetic voice. After
this, an elaborate collation was serv-
ed and the guests departed wishing
Mrs. Nye many happy returns of the
day Mrs. Nye was the recipient ot
many handsome presents from her
friends. The invited list included
Mesdamef. G. A. Hartman, Lot Liver-mor-

Lee Moorhouse, W Blakeley.
W. C. LaDow, Reuben Alexander,
Jesse Falling. T. M. Starkweather, N.
E. Despaln, M. A. La Dow, William
Matlock, A. M. Haley, J. E. Bean.
Cass Matlock, W. M. Beagle, James
Turner, Susan Welch, Mary Dlsos-wa- y,

S. P. Sturgis, William Roesch,
Strahon, Kunzie, Bishop and Folsom.

Miss Roesch Entertained.
Miss Freda Roesch entertained a

few friends very charmingly at cards
Friday ovening at her home on Lewis
street. She was assisted by Miss Ef--.
fie Jean Frazler in the cntortalnmont

' of her guests. Tho othern shnrlng
' the evening's pleasures wore Misses

Hazel Bickers, Eleanor and Con-- '
stance Deapaln, Messrs. Dan Smythc,
Ernest Ruppe, Charley Myers and
Fred Schmoer.

Entertained at "Pit"
Miss Maude Crawford entertained

a few friends at ber homo last oven- -

, Ing with tho new and dolIghtXul game

of "pit" After the various commodi-

ties on the fancied market had been
cornered and bought up by tho en-

thusiastic players, the rest of the
pvenlnir was naBsed with music nnd
social chat, a dainty luncheon being
served before the guests returned to
their homes.

Another Birthday Party.
ijist evening about 29 of the little

friends of Gertrude Fltz Gerald mot
at the home of Judge Fltz Gerald to
celebrate the 14th anniversary of the
birth of their hostess. The party was
a surprise to Miss Gertrude, who had
not been told by the invaders of their
Intention until they stormed the
house. The evening was pleasantly
spent with music nnd games nnd late
in tho evening refreshments were
served.

Personal and Social Notes.
Mrs. A. M. Nye entcrtnlned a few

friends at whist Tuesday evening.

.Mrs J. A. Boric was hostess this.
week for the Wednesday Whist Club

Tho Monday Whist Club mot at
the home of Mrs. Jock Robinson, of
Jncksnn streot.

.Miss Anna Bracken, of Walla
Walla. Is the guest of her sister. .Mrs.

Charles Ferguson.

Misses Lullu and Grace linger, of
Heppner. are the guests of their aunt.
Mrs. McFnuI, of Johnson street.

Miss Floy Wells, of Mencham, who
has heen the guest of her sister Mrs.
Pr Henderson, left fur her home
Tmirjda).

Mrs. Frank Wamsiey loft today for
Walla Walla to visit her mother for
a few days, prior to leaving for
Portland, her future home.

Miss Mildred Berkeley will be hos
tess tonight from 7 until 10, to a
number of her ft lends. The event is
in celebration of ber 10th birthday
anniversary.

Mrs. A. Kunkel. who has been
seriously 111 at the hospital the past
few weeks, has sufficiently recover-
ed to be removed to her home on
Jackson street

Mrs. J. P. Jones, of Walla Walla.
who has been the guest of her son.
Nerval Jones, returned home this

accompanied by .Mrs. Nor-va- l

Jones and baby.

Miss Bertha Matlock, who has been
visiting In the city the past month,
me guest of her s sters. Mrs.
Thomas Ayers and Mrs. Eiicnnn
Vaughn, will return home tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

First-Clas-s Financial Condition Cf

This Institution.
The report of .the First National

Bank made at the close of business
on January 22. shows that institution
to be In first-clas- s financial condition.

The deposits amount to $ 181,1,12.
subject to check, and JSS.130 demand
deposits, making a total of $509,772.

The undivided profits now on hand
amount to $ K)5.3!it;.o n and the

fund $97,972 It has loans and
discounts amounting to $3S0,39S.9G.
making Its total resources ISI0.47S.-OS- .

The business of the bank Is
steadily increasing nnd Its condition
Is highly satisfactory to its stocK-hnluer- s

and officers.

GRIP CONVALESCENCE

There's nothing better
than Scott's Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and bet-
ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
.the convalescent.

W'll Knd jwi 1 urople nt a poo reqixtt.
SCOTT & HOWNK, ta, Tutl Slrt, Nw York.

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their .accounts as I
need the money.

t Conrad Platzoeder I

Meat Market

WE WILL BUYIc.ui.. sh..BI Hogi, Calves
loins or Bear. Val, Pout,try. W All country order"

SMITH BROS.
Wbolsials Putehen, Portland. Or.

Additions to School Board,
L. E. Roy has boon appointed a

mom bo r of the school board In dis-

trict No. 1, vice E. F. noltol, re-
signed. Mr. Roy has boon long
Identified with tho school work In
this district, having been a member
for several years, when a fight xhb
made on hi mfor a fow
months ago, "which resulted in his
defeat. His addition to tho board
will glvo It strength nnd lnsuro
painstaking effort along educational
lines. Pilot Rock Record.

Cattle Sol V.ell.
C. J. Johnson returned Snturday

from Orovlllo, Cal., whero ho sold
738 head of cattle during tho past
two months. The bunch was made
up of yearlings and and n
few cows and tho entire number
brought $21 per head. Crook Coun-
ty Journal.

Adams Man Goes to Valley.
J. M. Bentley was a visitor at Ad-nn-

today, having gone there to sell
nt public auction the effects of E. H.
Connor, who will leave in a Bhort
time for his former homo In the
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You w:i fiJ. wPip
talkmg ptace
Generals menJ!?

reading J0U

war rawsTry slpnlnr
Coflees. You will'

RO.l8Wlththfe4l
Burgling doSggjj
Yonrs forn.,.ii.

OWL TEA HOU!

Remnant Sal
We have just completed our invoice and find

ju Kinus oi goods
sented Ginghams, Woolens, Ticks, Sheetings. En

I cries, Ribbons, and a thousand and one other kinds ofgta

IOVU,

COME AND BUY THEM CHEAP
r.. .:n i .1.: i .
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uuwufc great clean Shot!

CLOTHING WILL ALSO GO VERY
$i8.5o Suit will go at $i3.oo

17 5o Suit will go 12.50
16 50 Suit will go 11.50
i5.oo Suit will go 10.00

5o Suit will go at 8.5o

And on as low as $3.50 per suit
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We have the finest se'ected stock of poods hmioht i,

Spring it has ben our pleasure to show since locatine in Pen
dleton, and we must make room for them. We will cut prices

iimy iui ue nexi iwo weens, so come and let us save you
money on what goods you need in our line. We wish to thank
our many friends for their liberal patronage during the year
1903. It has been the most successful year since locatine a
your city.

Again thanking one and all,

ST. JOE STOR
Leaders of Low Prices In Pendleton

Notice to Dry Goods Buyers

This is tho Just week of the Closing-ou- t

Sale of Dry Goods at the Boston Store

in the present store room. All this
week lowest closing-ou- t cut prices for

"endsof lines," "remnantF," "odd pairs,"
and "take all that's left at a price," will

prevail. Think twice before spending
once, and you will go to the Boston

Store, if economically inclined. . .

Next week we open our Shoe stock in

north room and ask your kind in-

dulgence. Our system of good fitting,

appearing, and wearing fclioes at popu-

lar prices will be more noticeable than
ever.

YOU

El

The Boston Store
PLUMBING

0f Work and tie Bill

with the b
Will stand comparison

of 'em. The work is as near Prt
the p"

tion as humans can attain

therefor as cheap as anybody shou

expect. We do all Unds of

j , fittinC,
ior niiimhincr anu b"s ' "'"J t " ,

rhartre vou not immoderately.

us estimate on your next necess.ty

our line.

W. J. CLARKE & CO, fTCourt Street

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.

orllnn It uecctumrv

ELATERITE ROOFING
lakes th . nl.iro nt .i 1 ... . mvnl and L' , us.
rooflnga. For flat nnrt .flra valleTB. etc. nor- -

Temnorr fn, ii" 7i.." 'tl.Zlt BnM on
MSI LllUiaLOB. (HBf1TlH.IIIH Ut CUD

It Will lnfr.rmAiJOQ.nav in mm, --.cnA
THE ELATERITE HUur-in-u

Worcester Building.

.i.r nOOT
to

ahinni.


